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E\TIDENOE S OF TIlE DI\rTl'~ITY OF JE SUS
IN THE GO SPEL OF JOHN
The purpose of this production 1s to present and
examme tlle passages tn t11e FOttrth Gospel ,which apparently
be ar evidence favoring the Qonoeptlon of the D1vtru ty Of
JeS'lls. The Gospel as a "hole will also be oarefully con-
sidered as to its weight Of testtmony.
A len~thy critioal discussion regarding the sometimes
ques t toned author-sht.p of the FOtlrth Gospel does not proper-
ly come ltnder the scope of this thesis. Howeve r , for the
sake of logioal treatI.rlent, a b:r1ef statement as to the
authorship of the Gospel must be given by way of 1ntJI'o--
duct ron ,
The Gospel professes to be the 1!lork. of an eye wi tness,
ana one who stood in ver':,' alose, j.nt1n18 te rela t1onshiJ}
with the man Jesus, :inwhose Divinity he thoroughlY be-
lie\red. It is of much significance to ascertain 't,hether
this Gospel is frOln such a wi tness as set forth, or whether
it is the views of men after several generations o~
reflection and growth Ln Christian conceptions.
If from such an eye witness, then the utterances ac-
credited to Jesus must practicallY represent His own words,
and if so, a strong, fir.m basis for Christian faith is once
for all established.
The external as well as the internal evidence is
predomillantly in favor of the Johannine a'Ltthorship, which
natttrally assures its authentici ty.
1. In regard to the exvemai, evf.dence , may i t
auf'f'Lce to l)riefly state tnat everv decade Of the second
centt~ bears its share of testllnony that the four Gospels
as a whole, and espe cialll' the fourt,h in par t.t cutar , were
accepted and accredited by the Church then as now. st.
IrenaetlS , writing at Lyons at the close of the second ..
centurv , infers that the four Gospels had been long es-
tablished. ITenaeus was a pup11 of POlycarp, who was
hiluself a disc:tple of the P..postle Jolm. Moreover, the
Fourth Gospel was kno\JSfnand reHci as the '!1ork Of the Apostle
John frOl11 the !(liddle to the last of the second cent ury , not
only in IJyons, but at Rome, in Carthage, Alexflndria, in
Athena and Corinth, j..n Ephestls and fardis and H1erapolis,
in Antioch and Edessa. TIle above is a known and approved
fact not clenied by any ori tics, and certainly bears
weif~hty testimony. If tinle and space allowed, defin1 te
testimony froln Theoph11tlB, Irer.aet1.s (130 A. 1).), POlyoarp
(70 s, D.), Palias of: Hierapoljs and Jllstin Martyr; ai.so
evidence Of skeptics such as Hippolytus (125 A. D.), ce tsue
150 A. D.), vaient mue and IIerculeon (160-170 A. D.), could
be producede (ree Bruce and Liddon). But what more is
needed than this: "that shortly after the middle of the
second century the Fourth Gospel occupied such a ~osit1on
of authority in the Church that the Gnostics considered it
of importance to se cure its voice in f'avor of theil" viei"s. If
2. Ilowmay the internal e,'id,.ence of the Johannine
aut horsh1p be grollped briefly unde r fOllr heads, to sholar
respectively that the aut nor- was (1) a Jew; (2) a Pales-
tinian; (;;) an eye wi tlleas; (4) the Apos tle John. Tllat
the author of the Fourth Gospel was a Jew is evidenced
by the Hebra1stic style, hi's' kno\l{rledge of' IIebrew and
Aramaic, ano rit.s :familiari ty ,vi th Jewish tradi ttons, ideas,
modes of t hougnt , expectations and cus toms and ins ti ttl-
tiona (2:6--19:~~O--4:27--9:·2--10:22--4:20). On the con-
trary this unfamiliari ty ~11 t11 Greek 11terature pr-oves that
he was not a Greek. (See The Expositor's Test~ent, A.
B. Bruce).
'l'he~t the autncr was a Palestinian is proven by his
accur-acy of description, eve r Ln <'letail betraying his
very intimate knowledge of'different localities of the
Iroll' Land, of wh1t,h ntUnero\.\s 111\lstl~at1ons oOtl1cl l~e given
There is £,Teat abundance of proof that the author
was an eye ~1tness. Pirst o~ all, he claims to be an eye
wi tness (1: 14--19: 35--21: 24 ), and certaillly ei ther an e}re
,~i trie sa wrote the Fourth Gospel, or a forger whose eenl1.1S
for tI~tth and :for ly~ng are alike inexplicable.
Only an e·ye wi tlless wOtlrld or eOtlrld have state d the hottr
at which Jesus sat on the well (4:6); the number and size
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6of the water pots at the mar ra age :feast at Cana (2:6); tlle
weight and varue of the oan tment (12: 3-5); th.e number Of
fish caught at 1~11elast cast (21:].1--153--), and many other
numerous explicit details of' ct.r cumat ancea , Unquee tLonabj.y
the ct rcumst ant.tai.t ty is ctue to the fact that the 1frriter
was an eye witness of what he recorded.
Evidently this same Palestinian Jew who was himself
an eye 1:11 tness of' the life work of Jestls, must have been
the Apostle John, ~or the writer of the Gospel is identified
llfith the disciple \~homJes11s Loved (13:23), as one of the
seven na~med in 21:2, and as the disciple who stood at the
Cross '!1i th the mot.har o:f JeS'l18, and \ft]'hotook care of her
in hi's 01B!11 home (19:26-27). In this Gospel we dO not :find
John t s name , thotlgh no Gospel gives more vtv i d description
Of the Apostles ~ Th.e au thor- ~!ould, according to custom
and mOdesty, withhold direct personal reference by the
use of his own name, make very simple, in<-lirect, irnpersonal
reference, as is found so o:ften. "Certainly it is a most
natural and Sllfficient explanation of this fact to suppose
that John was the autbor Of (this) the Fourth Gospel."
The treatment of the subject matter aeema to pre-
Sllppose a more or less prono'tUloed tendencY toward a denial
of the D1v1ni ty Of Chr1ot, thus the attt110r produces
posi ti ve evidences in l)ehalf of the Person and claims of
Jestts as sta ted b~r Hinlself. "f.Ie produces salient feat1.l.I'es
• in the life of Jesus whiah ohiefly manifest rlis }.,{essian1·c
digni ty and runct i on , t1 Be11evtng tha t what convinced
hUlself will also convince others, he presents his wit-
nesses and their testimon~r, 1:a,'orable or aciverse, one by one.
(b) FOllowing this order, after the definitions of
terms, shall the evtdenoe a i~or the Dj.vini ty or JeS1.ts be
produced, as fOlmd. in John t s Gospel.
1. By the term "evl[ience" or flevidences" is meant
the testimony, witness and statement of facts upon wh1ah
reasoning is based for the attainment of the truth con-
cerning Jesus.
2. The name "Jesus" is used as given to the first-
ber-n son of 11ary, the ~11:fe or Joseph the carpenter, as
carrying ,:{1th 1t no other significance tnan that ttsually
indicated by the Hebrew or G1"eek I E SOU S, &lviottr.
3. By the term t'Divini tytt is 1nclrlded the idea of
Dei ty; possession of the na'tuz-s of GOd in very essence ,--
the only Begotten SOn; carrying with it also the idea of
the SUpernat1ral, SLlperio:r Being, eqlJ..al with GOd and co-
existen t ,~,itll 111m from the Beginning.
I. First in order for consideration will come the
evidences of eye witnesses.
From whom the Jewish believers will be the first to
bear te8t~ony. The first stage in this process is the
vritlless Of John the Baptist. But who is this man , that
his testimony is of any consequence or reliable? Tte
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author of this Gospel, whom we have proved to be true and
trustworthy, says JO:t'.n was sent :fr0 111 GOd. :for the purpoae
of bearing witness of the Light of a certain character
which was soon to come forth on the stage of action, and
later Jest\s says (5:33); uYe have sent unto John, and
he hath borne wj..tness unto the truth. tr John the Baptist
was a man of infltl.ence among the Jews, irl that 11e was
preacrung , teaching and calling them to repentance. The
foreraost men of the Jews became interested ill him, and
sent a delegation of priests and Levites from Jerusalem to
Bethabara to inquire Wl10 he olailned to be (1:19). J..nd
to them John bare witness that he was not the Christ,
neither Elias nor that prophet whom they expected, but
simply the one come to prepare the way for the coming of
th,is pe rs on whomhe calls Lord. l~oreover, be tells them
re 18 not even 1YOrthy to umooee the shoes' latchet or this- -- ---- - -----
One, 1!lho com1ngafter is preferred before him. .(1:20-27)
By tb3 next testimony we learn the name of thf.s dis-
tinguished p= r-sonage , and something about His mission. For
"The next day Jobn seeth JestlS commg unto him, and. sa1 th,
Behold the Lamb of God, which taketh away the sin of the
1vorld!" (1:29). And in order that they might correctly
identify this JestlS wi th the IEr-son \'1hOln he spoke of to the
Jews the day before, he adds ; "This is re Of whom I said,
After me come tn a man which is becolne before me, for he
was before me." (1:30).
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9strong, indeed, is the next evidence bearing upon the'
fact of' the unusuat sllper1or1 ty of this man Jestts. "And
John bare witness, saying, I have beheld the bP1ri t de-
scending as a dove out of heaven; and 1t abode upon him. And
I knew him not; but he that sent me (i. e. GOd, as shown)
to b~pt1ze with water, he sai<l unto me, Upon wnomsoever
thou shalt see the ~1rit descending and abiding upon him,
the same 1s he tha t 1Japt1ze th wi th the lIOly Spirit. And
I have seen and nave borne wi tness th.at this is the SOnof
God." (1:32--34). "Again, on the morrow, John was stand-
ing and two of his disciples, and he looked upon Jesus as
he walked and sai th, BehOld. tile Lamb of GOd! U ( 1: 36 ).
There are two phrases in the above testimony of
special significance as witnessing the mission of Jeaus. The
first of these to be noted is "the Lamb jf GOd which taketh
atqay the sin of the "orld." 'lhe Baptist oertainly meant
more than His gentleness, mee).ness, innooenoe and htwi11 ty,
for the ql.la11fy1ng explanation "which taketh away the sin
o-P the "orldtl forbids this interpretation and P\tts 1t O\\t
of thecfL\8st1on. ~he Jews knew there was only one way in
which a lamb oouf.d take B.~a.y sin, and that was 1,y s8.or1-
fice. Probably the prophecy in the 53rdof Isaiah is in
the mind of John, but if' so, he enla_rges upon this setting,
for not SO much a lamb, Vleekly enduring, btlt a lamb
sacrifioed. The sacrifice is certa:i.nl~' the primar~r idea,
and it is needless to discuss whether he represents the
paschal lamb or the lamb of mo.rnf.ng and evenf.ng aacr Lt'Lce ,
for the lamb is representative of sacrifice generally,
beoause the paschal lamb was in a sense the basis of all
tbe sacrifices of the Old Testa.m-=nt. Thus Jestts is set
forth as the reality to which all sacrifice has po1nted,--
the Lamb of GOd. Thus we have Jesus set forth as the only
One thrOtlgh whom the sin of the vyorld can be taken a.way.
SUrely then He is the One euper Lo r to all others who trod
the earth.
This statement carries with it a prophecy regarding the
manner ill 1¥!li ch Jestls shall die; namely, as a sacrifice.
Also the character of His life; nameiv , ['leek, humble ,
sinless. lie then was of GOd in a special and unf.que sense.
Note whether or not tius I)rophecy is fUlfilled.- ----- -----
The second phrase to be noted is "The SOn of GOd.t,
The Baptist had baptized Jesus in the Jordan, he saw the
Spiri t of' God descend.ing as a dove :frOl'll heaven and abide
upon 111m,8.. tiling that had never occur-red before in the
baptism of others; he 'teard, as recorded by Matthew and
Luke, a vof.ce out of the heavens saying: "This is my
beloved son , :tn whom I am well pleased, tf a thing never
e-
before ocaurring. Again, he had been notified tllat the
person upon wllom the Spiri t descended, It +he same is he
"hich baptizeth wi th the Holy Spir1t , tr ThtlS t11e Baptist
was 'Tell aware that Jestts was no ordinary man, and inasmuch
as God had so especially acxnowte dged Him, he was persuacled
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e. to bare ?1'i tness that He was the son Of GOd. Certainly
the Baptist intended .. to indicate His urn.que personality,
and.. to deolare that JestlS was the expected l.(essiah.
Two of the d·sc-ples of John the B·apt1st heard his
latter testunony concerning Jesus,--uBehold, the Lamb of
GOd! ",--and they left the Baptist and f'oLLowed JestlS, seek-
ing an in terview 1}1ith Him. This they gaj.ne(l as theY aboue
wi th Him the rest of the day. only one ·of these t"o dis-
ciples is narned,--Andrew, Simon Peter's brother. The
other could hardly have been any other than John himself,
the author Of the account, whose reticence caused h~l to
'f1thholcl 111s name. Eo 1mpresse(1 wez-e these two '17i th the
Stlprelne claim and personality of JesUs, that Andrew hunted
up his own brother, Simon, and enthusiastically exclaimed:
""e have found the Messiah (v!hich is, being interpreted,
Christ) It ., i e e., the annoLnt.ed of God. (1 :41 ) Then
he took. Simon to Jesus, who aekno"leclged Him by saying:
"Thou art Simon the son Of Jo:m; t110U shalt be called
Oephas (which is by interpretation, Peter).11 (1 :42) Ilistory
proves that Peter was so deeply Lnt'Luenced that he con-
tinued to be Jesus t disaiple. As to John, the unnamed
disciple of the Baptist, all evidence pOints him out as
the beloved disciple of Jestl.s, who was trlle to Him tc) the
end, and wno \'frote the most sl'iri ttlal account of this
mas ter lij~e.
The day following this interview ~ith Andrew and Simon,
.11
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Je us eaw Ph111~" Of B thsaida, and 1nvi ted hiul to follow
.H1m. (1:43) Philip, convtncen that Jes\\s was all He ap-
pearecl to b~, went to Nathana/-l ?11th thi~ bOlc\ aB,-el't1on:
It'Wehave fotmd him of whom l~oses in the law, and_ the prol'h-
e ts, did wr1te , Jesus of Nazare th, the son of Joseph."
(1:45) Ph.ilip rouna his :fl'iend very skeptical, and he
wout d oue at t.on V1Thether such a person woul.d come :from
Nazareth. But Philip was satisfied that if Nathanael
cOt1.1d but hOld oonversation '~1tll Jesus, that he too would
'be won to the same opinion, 80 he Sil~lply said: "come
and see.D (1:46) Jesus at once recognized him as the
man He had seen tmder the fig tree, where he was probably
praying, and heartily commended hfm as an "Israeli te indeed,
in whom is no guile ..if And deeply arrected by Jesus t
words and personality he proGlaimed: uRabb1, thou art
the Son of GOd; tl10U are King of Israel." (1:48-- 9)
Because of lQathanael' s su:perior spiri tt~al perception of
tI1s nature and c!lar:~cter, Jesus replied: "ThO'll sha! t see
treater things than these." (1:50)
In the title, "King of rsrael," l'Tathanael referred to
the :promised and looked-for King of the Jevls, who "Tas
expeoted to come, overthrown the Roman rUle, ~d re-
establish the Kingdom of Israel in all of its glOry.
The title, "~n of GOd," was often use d svncnvmous with
l(essiah, the Annointed, i. e., to 1)8 king of Israel.
The evidence borne by the conc.iuct and wo rds or Andrew1
Philip and Nathanael certainly pOinted to the fact that
Jesus, according to this conception, ftl1fj"lJ~e(1 all the
qttalificat10ns or the long looked-for Messiah, prophet
and king.
That very early in JestlS' I!lillistry, His life and
deeds ,vere especially noted as ver~r unusuat , is evinced by
the anxious interview which NiCOdemus, a representative of
the Pharisees and a memoer Of the &!nb3drin, hacl V'lith Hinl.
This rlller of the Jews came unto Hinl by 11ight t ,,.1th these
wor ds of introdl1ctic)n: ftRablJi, we know that t nou art a
teacher come from God; for no man can do these signs that
thou doest, except GOd be with him.'f (3:2) Here is
evidence from the highest Jewish authority that Jesus was
per:forrn.1ng a 'tn]ork that no ordinary man could do , and that
be ~ms a teacher far above any of the doctors, scribes and
lawyers of the sanhedrin, for he was acknowledged as coming
from C~d, and that too in a special and peculiar manner
that differed from all other teachers. Stulely }Ticodemus
lOOked upon Jesus as' the One "Tho was to restore tl1e Kingdom
Of' Israeli yes, as t116 ,~;:{ess1aho:f prophe tic EcriI)ture.
A seoond witness of John the Baptist is recorded, and
this time V'T1th even greater confidence and deeper perception
than before. SOme of ht s ciisciples carne to him and reported
that the man who was with him beyond Jordan, to whom he had
borne wi tness, lJapt1zed, and all men came to him. To whom
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• John answered! HA man can receive nothing except it havebeen given nim r rom heaven , Ye yourselves be an me witness,
tha t I said, I am 110t the CJlr1st, but , that I am sent
be ro re hiln. He that hath the l)ride is the bridegroOlll: but
the friend of the bridegroom, that standeth and heareth him,
rejoiceth greatly because of the bridegroom's voice: this
my joy therefore is made run., He must increase, btlt I mttst
__ , 'jjjj- - --
de crease , He that comeen frort1.above is above all: he that
is of the earth" (referring to hiI:1Sel:f)"is of the earth,
and of t.he earth he epe ake th: he that cometh fronl heaven
is above all. tf still referrine to Jesus, John continues:
tfWllat he hath seen and heard, of' t,l".at he l:Jeareth wi tness;
and no man receiveth his wi tness. He that hath received
h1s'\vitness hath set his seal to this, that GOd is true. For
he tt (Jest1s) "whom GOd hath sent apeake th the words of GOd:
f011l he giveth not the Sp1ri t by me aaure , The Father" (GOd)
Uloveth the ~n," (Jesus) "and hath given all things into
his hand. He that believeth on the OOnhath eternal life;
bu t he that obeyeth not the SOn shall not see lj.fe, but the
wrath of God abideth in him. tr (3 :27-36)
Here c.Tohn has l)orne ev1(tence to the fact that Jesus
is the Christ that is to cont inue to Lncr-ease in POwer
•
and Influenae; that lIe is from G<>dand speaks for GOd,
without 11ln1tatj ..on of Jlis SpiJ'it; that He is GOd the Father's
son, to whomhath been e1,'en all tlllngs, and, finally and
supremely, that ~a1th in this Son of GOd and obedience to
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•Him will secure eternal life, the lutimate aim of all life
and effort.. 'Tho can this be, if' not the Irlfini te , Divine
Being? ]/Iuch general evidence as to Jesus t supreme poat tion
was given also by the people. (7:31) There is recorded the
fact that from the mUlt1tude many believed on Him, and
that the3' ask;tfWhen the Christ eh,all come , will he dO more
signs than those which this man !~th done?" Again (7:40-42)
after hearing Ilis teao hf.ng , SODle 02~ the pe opLe s8.id: uThj.s
is o:C'a tru tb the l)rOI)het." (ReferJ~.:.n[~ to tl~,e S:Jil~j_t rc
pro:phecy),_ ffOthers said, This is the Christ • ., (i. e.,
the 1iessiah). B11tsome o t.he r-s Clttestioned this t on the
grOtIDcl tha t Jestls came fronl Galilee, when accorutng to
the prophecy the Christ was to come from Bethlehem, the
vlll·age Of David, anrl he should be of the seed of David.
What stronger evid~ence V1hen j. tJ is xnown tl1a t Jest18 f'tllfj.lled
all these conditions. Many others endorsed John the Bap-
tist's ·~estir.lon~' when they said: ilJohn did no sign, btlt
all things v7hatsoever John s:voke of this man» (JeS'l18) "were
true. '-'
Laaarus of Bethany, l",ho was raised from the dead, bore
a 1i vf.ng , p01,er:fu.l testtDlorlY for the auperna tur-aj, in Jesus t
as e cmved in 12:10-118 "Bl'tt the chief' priests took
counsel that tlle¥ Inight put Laaar-us to death; because that
bJr reason Of hi many of the Jews went a1JTay and believed
on Jestls. U
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In what 1s xnown as the TrilUllphal Entry into Jerusalem,
the Dlultit1.1{le by t,heir en ttmsf.aam ann earnest cle,rotion, as
weLl, as by their acc.tamat.tone , strongly testify that this
Jesus is the one "ho "cometh in the name of' the IJord. n
( 12: 13 )
Tha.t Nicodemus, th9 rtller of' the Je 'fVS who came to
Jeslls by nieht to holei the first and last conversation
\yith 111r!liand that Joseph of Arimathaea, a secret disciple
Of' Jesus, fOl' m s fear of the Jews, beLfev ed in the honesty
O~ Jesus and the truth of His olaims, is prOVed by the
fact that ttlel' took the bOdY Of Jesus down frOt1 the Cross
and laid 1t in Joseph t S new tono , according to the Jewish
austom. Ref. 19:38~59-40.
l(ary Magdalene, eager to vis1 t the tomb Of he r }\(aster,
went early on the first day of the weeK, but to her great
sl~pr1se and terror, the stone was taken away and the
Master's bo~' 'vas gone , She hastened to tell tne diaoiples,
met simon Peter and John, "the au+hor' of the account , and
told them. Toget·ner these two ran to verifY the statement,
which they rcunu to be tr·ue. While l~ary was s t.andf.ng near
the tomb weeping, a man whom she t nought, was the gar-dene r
asked 'ffhy she ~rrasweeDing, to "hom she replied: ff Sir, if
thOU hast borne him hence, tell me where th01.1 has t laid
him, and I ,,.ill take mm a't~"!ay.,tf And this man , whom she
had tiled to recognize Ln he r grief and amazerrent , called her
16
• by name, "J(ary, tf a:rld ill1L1ediat,ely she reoognized lIilrt and
sa.·d mto Hill in He'bre'V: "Rab'bonl! \Vhioh 1s to say,
l!astel' J fJ (Eef. 20!. (;-18 ,
Here, then, is test:i ..mony rrom an llnstls!)ecting, m-
nocent eye 1]\,1 trless to the fact that Jestta who li'ved as her
f 1<~fnd, died and was bttried, being mo'\rn~d by this t4aDle
f!'1end, to her great Bt1.rpr1ee \~as risen fI~om the tomb and
stood before her. Certailll,y this Jestls rvas Div'ine. In
the .venirlg Of this me first d8.i' Of the k, w~,n th
discilJles were met behind shut dOI~I'S for fear Of' the t.Tevrs
(20:J.9), Jesus carne and stood in lihe midst and spake unto
them: ttpeaoe be un to vou, f Then he sho~,ed thSl his hands
and his side (wh1ah hacl l)een ! ier~ed by the nails and
spear). "TIle disoiples therefore 1;1ere glad when they saw
the Lord. f ( 20 : 20 )
Aga.in, a woeek after this, Jeslls carne to the Cl.i 8ciples
as they l'(ere gath~red together as before. This time Thonlas,
who was IJrev'.ously absen t, was present.. He had expressed
his doubt as to the res"Ltrllecti n of J eSl1.S, ,rowing tha t uruese
he could see in His hands the prints of' the nails, and put
his finger into the nail-prin ts and into His side, he would
not believe. (20:25) SO Jesus addressed him personally
and asked him to make the test, whereupon Tholnas exctatmeu
~i tl1 fai th: Jfl{~' LOrd and my GOd. 'l Thus this JeStls was
declared to be even as GOd the Lord, of Ilis very na ture
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• And tlla t, too, by one
~:~=a;t1a~1. (SO!SS I'~)
,i '
Ilia ~tj..aciple a. ThiG tirne while the}' were f'1eh1ng ir. the
sea o:f Tj.be,r:tas. lIe .,-as seen on the banx , and first J~e(}og-
nized by "that disciple whomJesus loved" ,--John,--who
said to Peter: "It is tile Lord." (21:7) Immecl1ately
and easence
va
P t = swaIJl to T.tle.~ t H-~_, wh' le tlle others dre\T the net of
:fish to shore whi(}h the~r caltght by Jeettet l.nstl·uct ..<i.. ons t
when they all ate break:Cast 'lfi t11 Jestts. "Alld none of the
liisciplea dttrst i11qllire of run, Who art tll0tt? knowing that
1t was the Lrod. If (21: J~2-14) Stlrely sucri tea timony of
eye wi tnesses oanno t be refUted.
(2). What evidence dO the non-believing Jews present
in behalf' of the di"init~T of Jestls? The fact tliat the Je,"Ts
perseatlted Jestts oecauee lie healed a man on the fablJath, is
ev Ldence of' tl1eir belief in iris grovrillg inf'J:u.ence 8..nd su-
perior po~rer. ( 5: 16 ) Those ?rho dOtlbted wre ther JestlS
was the Christ SOlely on the groW1.d that theY thought, Jestls
had come f'!.-Oln Galilee, ~hen fjcriptllI'e s~litt that the Chris t
would come from Bethlehem, of the seed of Da"j.d, bear witness
to tM:ra~t that Jesus was all that SOri:ptttre propheoied
of'111m, for in realit~r lie h8.d ftllfilledall, unbeknown
to these non-believers. (7:41)
After. Jestts hacl raised I.Jazarlls from tlle dead, the
ehj_e:f priests a.nd the Pharisees gathered a OOllliCiJ. in
1
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great e xct terne n t , "¥Jllat can we dO? for this man doeth,
many siena. If we let him alone, all men will believe on
him, and the Romans ~il1 come and take away our place
and our nation.u (11:47-48) "hat stronger e"idence
than this of the wonde r ru.L power of Jestls, that the Leadt ..ng
Je!!s gre,'l envf.cua and feared His influence 11V'Ollld ovez throw
their aut.hort ty , Bl1.t stronger still is the 1:7itness of
cai apnas , the high l1riest t·nat ve ar , who Saitl nnt o them :
"Ye knOYf no thf.ng at all t nor do ye take acnoun t tha tit
:f..seXl'edierlt fnr vou bna tone man shottltl die for the peol:>le,
a."1dthat the whole nation ])erisll not." (' 1 ·A.9-r-~)·--._'--O~l~ In
tllis utterance unoexnown to hi111seJ.f, as high priest, he
propheoied conoer-n mg the sacrifice of Jesus, His death
for the sins of not omv the Je"ish nat ton , but :for all
who become chiJ__dren of GOd, the 1.!Orld (TI er for all til:1e
to come, The faot that the chj..ef l)riests took ootmeal
that they raight IJllt Lazaris to death, because of his
living test1nony to the povrer of Jestls, is another proof
or His :real charac.ter." (J.2:10-11)
And :finally His eneoue s among: the Pharisees said
muong themselves: "Behold, hOrr ye prevai.l no t.hfrig , 10,
the world is gone after him." (12:19) And the 1'7orltl did
go after 111m, beeause He 1;1fTas the Christ ,--the 1{ess1ah,---
their DiviIle sav tour ,
(b). Even a woman of the despised samar i t ans , together
'lli th her peOI)le, bore wi tness for Jestls the Je w. c.Testts
dare d to talk "i ttl a woman, and t ha t, too, Of ~arj-a.
Graduall"l' she was oonv.tncs a of Jeslls' sllpel~iol'\i ty, and
she exc.LaImed: "Sir, I lJer'ce1,re that tJ1011 art a prophet."
At the close of the conversation she hurr·ied into the city,
callj.nr~ to her f'riencl: "Come, see a man who tol(l me all
things tba.t ever I did; can thif3 be the Christ?" And thoae
who heard her went to hear Jesus, and later they said to
tIle WOma!l: tr!~O,v l!'re 1)elie,'e, not be cause o:f thy speakLng ,
for we have hear-d for ol,.rsel\1es and know that this is
Lndee d the Savlot1.r of the ,'rorlel. rf ( 4: 1.-42) Thl1B all the
evictences of the eye "vitnesses 01 ted point to th.e grea t
fact -that Jeslts was mor-e than numan , tl1at lr.e was Dj_\1ine.
II • D,rj..cences in JeS1.1SO\"1n Life.
(a). Jestls own teactlings regarding the Sl)ir:ttual
lj.~e are f'ttll of ev t dence s of a Di,rine life& Tl1e two paI'-
abl.es and the dj_f'f'erent diecollrses ~j_ th Hf.a disciples, the
Jews, both ptlbltc and private, must be briefly examtne d ,
The only two I)arables reco:rded by John are Sil!lply startj"ng
pOints for spiritual instruction. In the parable of the
Good Shepherd (10 :1-6) Jestls drew a parallelism between
Hil'lself and the GOOd. Shepherd, ann be t'.?Teen }Iirnself and
the door Of the sheep-fold. Jeslls taughf that He was to the
Sp11~1t1.1al kil1gdom ~ha.t the door 1:fto the sheep-fold. lie
said: tt! em the door; b~r rre if' an)' man ell ter in he shall
be saved." J\.[~ain as a gOOd shepherd He layeth down IIis life
:for the sheep; lIe kno?leth His Ovrn, and llis own kno\~ }Iim. lie
taught that there are other sheep not of that fold, who He
mus t brine back , that there may be but one flock Of' which
He was the one Shepherd. Because He was as the good
shepherd tl1at would willil1g1~r lay dOVTn his life for his
sheep, He aat d the Fathel" Loved Hiln and gave Him povrer
to not only ].~lY it dorm 1)11t to take it again. (10:7-18)
In the parable Of' the 'Tine, c,Testls ta11ght a wonder:ftll
lesson as to the relation that shoul.d exist be tvreen His
Father, Hilnsel~, and Ilia dtsciples. lrlthis parable He
.tallght tha t Hf.s Fath.er was as the Huabandman that plan ts
and cares :for the vme • lIe lIimsel:f was as the Trtle ,Tine
thus pl.al1ted in the 1~orld by the liltsbandrnan, oou , who cares
for 111m. And lIis clisciples are the branches of the vme ,
who bear- :frll:t t , He emphasized the fact tha t as i twas
necessary for +he branches to have or gant o um on t.rrTith
the vme (1. e. abide in it), be a ,rj..tal par-t ,"rit11 j_ t, :!.n
order to live and bear fruit, so it was necessary that the
discipJ ..es abide in Him if they vroul(i perform the ir intended
:function Of :frl1it be az-t ng , lie +aught especially that in
order to tnus abicle, in trim as the br-anch in the 'Tine,
they nus t love RiTa and keep rlis ccmmannmen ts , Bllt jtlSt as
sure as they tvOlll(1 abicle in HiL'l, he wOtllcl abide in t,hem
and they shou.l.d bear much frui t. (15: 1.-16 )
III t~ df.soour-ae of Jesus arising from the healing of'
an impotent man on the fablJath (5:1-16), lie conc Iuded by
saying that he that hear d H:ta word and be i te ved H1n1 that
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• sent Him, had eternal lift and came not into j1.1d ..gmerit , but
had passed from death to life. The 81)iri tual life being
referred to , (5:24) Je{e taugrit t.hat t11e morally or
spiri tuall~r <lead ,_.,ould hear the vo Lce of the Son Of' God (1.
usha.l_ hea._ l"is vo1ae atld e:,ell ~orne ~~nth, t, -,," that h,c "~-
done good urrto the resurre~tj ..on of lij~e; and they that have
,n,~ ~ll, llIlt, tl1e o~ ~11r~~,~nt.u it; the
and ph~rs1oallY dead, into l:L~e e tarnal. ,ione but on' om
GO" the D": ~n~ 13,in£[ ,aQ~tld da e t· ach a\\oh; mo:reov@:, no
man ever had such deep and divine 1:>ercept1 aX1S of life.
(See tlle Johann1ne Tlleolom', -- &tevens, --l? 313) ..
The day after Jestls fed the rrul,ti t1.1deand hadre turned
to Oapernfl'tW, many fol101YTed, ~,eek1ng tIim And wh!n they
rcunu H1nl they asKed iflhen lIe had come. JestlS at once
accuse d then1 of fOl1o~!ing trim "be cause He had fed theln the
day 'before. Thel1.. frOI!l tllis starting pain t He taught them
a most -profotmd and fltnda!!len ta.l I.esscn , ( 6: 27-58 ). He
admon Lahe d them to \~rorKt not SO much for "the meat which
"ould perish and the Dlaterial meat for physical nOtlrish-
ment, but rahter for the spiri t\lal meat whioh ffabideth ttnto
eternall:tfe"tt JestlS t,hen tatteht them that +'he trtle work
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Of Goel is promar11y to t1believe on Hi}n whom tIe If (God) tthath
sent.u .A.gain, Ln answer to the Jews' qus a ti..on about the
manna which tl1eir :fathers ate in th.e wilderness (6: 36-58),
lIe tall.ght tl1em that lIe 'tyas the bread of life v:rhich came
down from heaven, of which i~ a man eat he shall live
forever. Then He changed the evmbo.it sm, making the bread
His flesh, and t augh t that Ln or(ler to h.ave spiri ttlal
e te rna r life they muet ieat lIts flesh and drink IIis blood,
for He said: u5Jy flesh is ne.a t indeed, and DIY' blOOd is
drink i!ldeecl. n (lfote the IJOsi tion Of Wenclt---Teaching of
Jesus--I:242~248).
B~l' t b:ts symbol1(~al lesson Jostls tallght the necessi ty
of men taking "f.,i'tl1in their Spil-'itll.al na ture s His fLtndamental
11 fe pr Lnc iplea, and or Dlaking them every part Of th.eir
lives, jllst as they take food and drirlk into their physical
nat.ure s , assimilate j.t, and Flake it a very part of themselves.
As the Lat t ez': '!1ill give ccn t.tnuen physical life, so the
former ,,,,111 gi\Te cont mue d spil"itual J.ife, and both are
absOlt1.tely necessary to con tf.nuen life, ei tl1er physical
or spirittlal. Who but the Gi,rer of eternal life C01J.ld thtlS
set J:-orth the manner of attaining i t? At t11e Feast of
TaberrlacJ ..es in c.,Ter'llSalem, in reJ?lY to the Ql.le s tj_on Of t11e
Jews: "flow xnowetn thi.s man letters, hav Ing never learned?tr
7:15) Jesus said: nl~ teac~ine is not mine, but his that
sent me. n - ITl proof of wh lch he con tLnuea : tf I f any man
wille~h to do his will, he shall know Of' the teacnmg ,
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whether it be of' GOd, Ol~ weht he r' I speak :from myself'.u (As
mere man ); The Jer:ls thought tlley knew whence Je'slls came,
as they knew Ilis earthly paren ts, but they said, no one
would know w}~nee the Christ came. TO this Jesus taught
them, saying: uYe both knoi lle antl know whence I am: and
I am not come Of [(lysel:f, btl.tJ he t hat sent D.leLs true , whom
ye know not. I know hf.m because I 81Yl t'ron him, arid he
sent me." TbllS Jesus teaches concerning Ilis divtnity.
In a private conversation wi tl'1 }TicOdemLls JeS1.1S ta1.1ght
that in o~der to enter into the Kingdoln of")CrOd, a man must
be born or the wat e r and the Spiri t, by which He. referrecl
to the new spiri tll-al lire whleh conferred the eonahf.p of
GOd. The same Inight be taught that GO(l loveci th.e world to
the extent that He gave His only Begotten Son, that whoever-
r)elie,red in trim Inie;ht not surt'e r spiri tua), dea th, but
have eternal lit~e. That the SJn did not aoms to condemn
the world, but that the world might be saved through 111m.
He inferred a vital relation between this new birth and
belief tn the SOnof GOd, the latter being one essential
to the forr'1er. (3:16-18). (oornparing 'iTre1ss--Bibli(~al
Theology-II+37J.-376, ~ri th stevens--The Johannine Theolob'Y--
pp 242-252).
Jesus taught IJ1artha (J.1 :23) that he r brother ahou.Ld
rise again :froln the dead; mor-e than this, He taugh t her
that lIe was the Restlrrection ancl the IJif'e (11: 25), and that
thoee be l.tevf.ng shall ]_j.J;re, yea more, +nat he tr18.t liveth
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and believeth Ln liiln shall nev e r die, ref'errj_ng no doubt
lastly to the spirit1.l.al death, In the last conversation
~'rith Ilis disciples tTestlS ta11ght t.hem that He was going away
to prepare a p.l.ace ror tl1em, that whe.re He was tlley rnight
be; that in Hf.s Fatl1...er's houae =e r'e many martsLons , and that
Ire wOt1.J..d re turn again and race ive t11elUun to lrinlsel~. He
toJ_d~ t nem that lie ~TOt.tld have the Father sencl another Com-
forter ~lho '!:'Y011.1(l not J..eave t.hem , but abf.de t"rith thera for-
ever. (14:1-16) One tha t 1!TOtll(I glti d.e t hem into al.L
t rut h , ancl bring to theil" r-emembr-ance tr~n~~8 t augh t +hem
by lItrnsel.:f. Jesl1s t teachings \ltrere above all t eao ru ngs ,
and pe r t atnen to thi11C;S of GOd ann to GOd.' s nature end life.
He 1I1l1st have been Divirle.
( 11) • l!:ts ~rOJ:'ks.
Jestls h~lcl a ,",rork to accomp.i i an here 011 earth, anc
Hf.s forms of activity pr-ove hOi."T d.i~lers1fie(1 it was, yet
110\11 i t all cerrte re d and t'ocusen on the One UI t tmate Pur-pose
of }Iis Earthly Mission, name Ly , the .re demp t.Lon of' men from
st'lf'fering and s.In,
}1arIj' time did lIe speak concerning: Ilis 1,~ork. VThel1 at
Jacob's well j_Tl £amaria, lIe tOld His disciple s: t:My meat
is to (to the 1"fi1.1 Of IIirfl th9~t sent rne, ancl to accoLYlplish
His "ork. If (4-. ~8 ,-- e tt...) I It is to be noted then tlmt Jeaus did
• not 1!fork for Iiimself, btlt for 111mthat sent 111m. (4:34)
VTJ1e11accltsed Of ~'Torking on tr'te Sar)bath, Jest1.s replie d. to the
Here 11e ci ted his acrmsers the example of' His Fatl'>.er
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(i. e. GOll) and. tOlcl them He was sirnply doirlg a.s He did.
(5:17). Jes1ts placed much signi~icc1nce on t.he mean tng of'
His works, for in His mind they bore gre~ter witness to His
s1.1periori ty than the testinlon~r Of John the BaI)tist, wnose
wi t.nes s 11118.8 t rue , "But the wi tne ss vrhicl1 I have is
greater +han that of John, 1:01.' the y!orks whicl1 the Father
hath gf.ven lUe to accomplish, the verv works that I (to bear
t~[itness of me, thtlt tl1e Father hath. sent me, 17
I:f Ili~3 works go to pr-ove th.at He 18 in a unf.que and
vital sense frora GOd the Father, tl1e~' pr-ove Ilia Divtnity.
( 5: 36---10-25). "For we must V'To:rk the l.r.rorks or IIlm that
sent me vrhi_€ j_ t is day; the nLgrit come th when no man can
work ff Th,j~s was SlJok.en blr (..esue ':n ant c~i~a l.on of is
po"er nd« ory 0 Go in 180 0 ·
tll~b~fd (,.) 'nt e
Jews took up stones to stone Jesus, and He saia to the~:
"11any gOOd ""rorks nave I shelvecl l'OU frOIlt tl1e Father; for
hiah of those 't'rorke dO 1'8 sto·ne me? u (10: 32 ). In t,he
~eJ con re-~ t~on lIe sa· d: fI~ I dO not tl'le \forks . f my
Father, belie,'e ,~e not. }1t1.t, :1._ I dO th= ., tl,ough ye b· ~ ev
I at fne, believe the v!orks; t}1~\t 1'a r£lay knO~! and llI1clerstand~",
and that the Father is ~.1itl1 TIle, and I ir1 th,e Father. ff
( 10 :37-38 ). If the)r had be l1evecl Ilis 1~!orks, the~T 1'10l11d
have had to ackno~rJ.ed_g~ IIj~~ relatt.onsh1p 1!'rit11 the Father,
\vhich w01J.ld be to ackno\vle(lge I{j_s Divinity. (.Testls called
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at tent ion to t re tJ)11)Ortance of' Itis wor-ks d..ur tng His 18.8 t
interview ,,.1th Iris disciIJles. FIe was teaching them concern-
ing His relation V'.ri tl1 (}(Jd, anti.. a,s a fj ..nal arglllnent. to eon-
:ft,rm their' faith in this relati()nship He exc.Lalmed ; tJBe-
.lj..eve me that I am 111 the Fa tllE~r and. the Fa t,her in 1ll9; or
eLse beLf.eve me for the ve rv works ea..xe ." (14 :11.). And
before taking His fiTlal Clepartll.re He referred again to the
sttperiority of lIj.s works. f1I:t~I hatt not (tone among t.hem
the ~_vorks v-rhic11.none o"tller cli(l, they hacl not ha.d sin."
(15:24_).
Spect:f'icalJ:y, wnat l!Jorks did He (10 11!rhj_ch bear \vitness
to Ilis aupe rna'tur-a l, power and 4i"i!le al1tl101"ity? The first
gr-ea t \¥ork that He c1iel of' Spil"litl'tal'sj.gniftcculce, anu wht ch
is a t~rl)e of this sort or lvork \1rfhereby He aBserted unuauat
bOlo.ness and aut nor t t~7, was that or cleansing the temple.
(2:14-16). The Driests ~nd leaders of the Jews knew that
trading carried on Ln the ternple was 'lU11a?!:f'ttl and en tj.rely
contrary to religiolts conceutacns , but they (li(l not (~are
raise a hand tOl~ard changing coned tiona. B1J..t on Ilis first
.visit to Jerltsalem, Jestts drove the sheep, oxen ancllnoney
changers and those wh.o sol.d doves, 01J.t of t11e telu:ple, and
derflanded that they make not His Father t s 110use a house of
merchandise •
Oft the works o:f JestlS whicl1 were miraculotts, seven
ineiden ts are recorded 1)~.'J OM. These works or signs 'Were
not to shO" wonders, btlt to ruake Plani:fest the Love of GOd
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and the POwer of God tl1rOtlgh Jestts IIis 9:>n arldRevealer • At
cana of Galilee was the "beginning of' these siL~s of Jes't'ls.
}-Iere at a weddlng ~east lIe tlITne d 'f8.ter int.o "line, and
"nlanifested llis glory. tI The resltl t was tha ..t "llis disciples
believecl' on ntm, tt as the~r had not be ro re , (2: 1.-11). t.Teslls
retllrned t o Cans.. of Galilee and f01.lnd tl1at His works had
oeen beJ..j..eved, ror a cer taLn nobleman v{hose son was sick
at capernaum crone 11P to ask Him to go hOD1e \~i th him and heal
his son, as he was near un t.o death. To "horn Jes1:ts Sil11ply
said: "Go thy wffj; thy son liv'eth u Vrhen the nob.Lsnan re-
t.urne d he :fOlffid t nat ru s son began to recover the very
hour of JeSl1.S' 1!4!ords. The result of this sien was that
the nobleman beLf.eved and his wl101e house. (4 :46-54 ). From
Cana Jesus werrt ttl Jerl1salem, '''There lIe met a man that had
had an in:fil"Ini ty for thirty-eight years. After qtl.estioning
him, JesllB said to rum; "fl.rj ..ee, take up thy bed and 'J!alk. It
And the man did as he ,-ras bid~d.ene It chanced that tl1is
oceur-re d on tlle fal)bath da~', and the JeY!s tool\. spa cial
notice o:f i t ~lnC alsO pecl.lliar exception to His ttoj_ng s1.1ch
a Vt_Torkon tre sabbath da!', sO th.at knoi}9'ledge of the sign
was widely spread.
Next, <.Te("'lR is fOtmd ,1111 tl" His cliscil)les ancl a Inul t1 tt7.de
of people, east of the Saa of Gal~lee in a desert place.
Tl1ey .are 11li thout foocl, and Jes1ls feeds the fi ,'e t/ho11Sand
souls from :f1,7e barley loaves and two fisl1es. I1Wr.en
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beag se the son aorner'9, h '1 - n
Jestls t di,rini ty, they got mad and t.urne d Him out 01 th.eir
Bt'+' tbe nan 0011fessed Jesus as his Lord and
worshipped Him. (A:l~3e).
'rhe '~aat sl,o:n of Jesus recO ...de ,by -0 ~' is c.ha.)
been 11'1 the 'totflb fOt1.r dE\~rs, when J~9't8 OMl_ t: E~cJhRflYf ~h
home of l1ary, }~iartha and Laaar-us ; Jest1.s dea.rl~7 lo,red
Laz~s as a friend. JesltS asked that the stone be remo\'ed
•saicl ~t..mt,oher: "8a.1d I not un to tbee that j,*f thO'll lje-
l-tevest thott aho\lldst see t11e glorl' of GOd?t' ED tl1eY took
away the stone and Jestls lifted up His eyes a.nd aa.:td:
"F'ather, I thank thee that tho'l heardest nle. ATld I YJ1ew
that thou 1:e arest me al~rays, t)11t because of' the mttl ti tude
11hich standeth by I saf,d it , that they may beLfe ve that
thou didst send me. .An(t ?.rhe11 he had t.hus spokell be cried
with a 10'1/1 vo1oe, IJaz~.rtts, COIle forth. He that ,~a.s dead
came forth, bound hand_ and foot '!ri ti1 gra:\re cJ.othes; and
his :face was bOtmd V'r1t11 a napkin. JeS1.lS saj ..th 1111tO them,
Looae rum and let htm eo. Many therefore or the Je,~rs
which came to Mary and beheld that which he did, believed
on h:iln." Some of the Je~~s w:~nt to tIle rll1ers and tOld
thern about the great sign, ancl the~T at once g8.thered
together a councf.L and laill defini te plans to kill Jestts,
be cauae of Hf.s i!1:fJ ..uence create d by Ills TIlarvellous dee·ds.
These signs were aometnfng YflOre tha11 credentials; s Ince
they revealed the mediatorial glol~ of Jesus. They exhibited
ard.ous aspects of the redell1pti ve power l'!herebl' He desi gned
to save lost man fl"'om sin and. death, and they lead to a
closer stl10-l' or His majestic personali ty, vrhi()11 shall be
seen forces the convj.ctj.on on the l)eJ..iever trlat the vrorker
of t11e sj,"gns was divine. It mltst 1~ note(i t11at tl1e miracles
of Jestlsdj_ff'erecl fl."Ol!l those per:forlned by all other men of
GOd, in that they l'fere diversj_fied, and \yere the restllt of
love and sympa.tl,y. There ,~.ra.salso a diffe!'ence in the
performance Of them, in that while the power to perform
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miracles was delegated to all ot~lers who did them, sucn
as l\/loses and El1j an, lltail'lJ.y for tl1e :purpose of cleclaring
the errj ble :pOt~!\'er or Jehovah,-1 t was inherent in ~Te6t\s.
11edid !10t IJeti t10n (JOd or irl anv ,:vay agonize for the power.
Ile sjJ:nply SI)O:\(.e the 'Frord and the nlil'acle was perforDled. He
Be. iu tloted agatn , that ~he apost:tesof. Jeslls, gtt11ed
by th.e !IoJ..y Spir1 t, per:f.ornled eve rv nliracle in the l{ame of
Fj..nally the mil'actl1.o11S wo.rks proved the Di,rlne comni se ton of
Jestls in manifa stiflg Gad t B love ann sttprefl:le !'o",er over
art~rJM}1> t 1 ings as we]'- as spir1tt_\al. They oertaj ..nJy were
ne oe aaarv at this special s tage of religi()us deVelollllent,
fOI~ they served ~ell theil" pur poee ,
( c ). 1I1s Character
What is ti!ere about :tt that bore e,ri(lenae that
Jestls 1lJ!aS Dj.1'ine? T11ere are eight at t.r tbu tea or elements
Oi~ IIis character tha t must be brj..e fly recai reu as, indicating
iLis mat.chke se charaoter.
Fi.rat of all, He poaaeaae d tl-at one indespensable
qtla.lific,atj.on for B.ny teaoher, espeoia.llY of religion;
nameLy, sinceri ty. Jestts \f1ras sincere. I!e thorou.ghl"lr
beJ ieved i11~vhat lIe said, and He bOJ~dJ..y anc. tUlreser,redJ ..Y
said "ha t lIe r)elieved, wi thout regard to consequences.
(6·"6· 1~·3-7··~8···18'·~7)\" • ~ , - •.:1 '. -0 " - '. If 0 • A Aecond moral truism is that
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Jestls was urlselfish. Ilis life waa one protracted act of
eel~-saorifice • Eelf-clenial is always the :practical ex.-
pression and oorreat measur-e of \U1eelf'ish4'ness. Jes1..J.slived
for others first, l_B.f:!:and all tl,e t'Jne, and final.1Y eli d
on the or el Cross, V{mOll became the eternal sYI11bO! of
se]-f-sarJr1fiaina uneelfishrBse. (5:30" 6:38, 10 -11). He
J)ossessed tl1a.t f1..l'st essen~~_..8.1 el.ement of' gree.tnes ; namelY,
trl1e,sil"1(~ere htuniJ.1/¥, as s oown l)¥ His at.t.t tuee to\?i!ard Ilis
disciples. (15+5-13 ). He \185 tr1.1.1y nleek and 1.01yl~' of
heart, as :i~ndicated by all His conduc t , (a :48-50 ). Was
Jesus really hlUnl)le and ~1eek, if He was not GOd, j~f lie
was not the ~reat 1%lfall~1)le Teaoher? What is h\Ull1l1ty,
buf ti'le honest recogr1i tiofl of' t.l"'lth, !'espectj_ng self?
The compaasLon of Jestts \~as over\~helIlling, ann w as
poured 01.J.t :for all ~rhO needed help- It portrayed the deep,
divine cunrent of synlpat.by rttnning ttlrnllgho'llt :tIia "hole
nature , (11: 34-38, 18: 8-9 ). The ch.aracter of Je 81.tS "as
that of love personified. lIe was Love , His love lay too
deep for the comprehension of man. It may be said that
every Vlford_ and deed "as tlle expression Of Ilis Love for
GOd, and man (10 .,7-16·'· 11 j)!o 5·..._'Z6 ~ 1'Z·] 23- 0A." 14 ·1-~7·. -;,' _ "~ -. . , ... ) .'., .•. - "", ,,·0 t!I .. , :.),' rr"-J ",- .', F.J"
15:1,15; 17:12-19).
V!hj..l.e lIj_s J..o,re was bottndless, Ills jllS tice ?faS rne ted
out eqttallY to all. (5:30). PI'ohablj'the characteristic
that recOtntnencled 1tself to l.nanas beillg the rnost gocll,y,
was tl1at of Ilis h.oliness or ri~hteOttsness, w!lich attained
to al)solu te sj.nJ.essness. !tIle tha tspea.ke th ]~rom himself
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• se keth his own glorl'; l~ut 118 tmt seeketh the glOry ofHi.m tha.t sent him, the same _8 trt'L, e..nCt no ttnrighteouen:'~sB
is i11 him. u ( 7-18 ;14: 30; 16: 10 ). Ttlis vras tlltle of Jesus,
the ontv luorally I)erfect dirTel1.er Of earth.
11I:e c.T~stlS is GOei as vreLl, as man , Ilis Language falJ.s
into its plRce and all. j.s inteJ_J ..j_gi'YJle; but if you deny Ilis
divinity, yO'Ll m\~st aonolud.8 that, some o·r the Dlost precic)'Lts
sayings in ttle (10apel are 1,ut the o'tttbreak of a preposterOtls
self'-laltcla tion; tl1ey lllight \lite11 seel)1 to breathe +he ,'ery
spiri t of another IJucifer. if ( Li(ld_on ).
In conclusion 01-' this t,estimony regarclj_ng JestlS I
character, as it bore on His divinity, be it said, if He
was not GOd Lncarn ate t lie was not a hlunble or unselfish
man; l1e was not sincere, Hei!ras not righteOtls.; lIe was not
the man of Love and e ompaae Lon that lIis c ond..ucf wout.d pr-ove
IIim to be. Which horn of tIle d11elIuna is to be t[1_ken?
Cd). ilis Personality was striking in every respect.
All who en t.er-e d His Dresence were vlonderf'ttllY in-
flttellced. Those 1'1[10 beJ.ieved were d.rawn unt o IIj_m b)r an
impelling cord of love and s¥lnpatl1Y, ,vl1ile His en.emj.es
~!ere greatly awed and baffled \t<!hen in Ilis l)reSence. There
was a breadth and depth to lIis personali t"jr never lJefore or
since att.ained by one of tl1is eartb.. P.:f+..er bllt a "ery
hrief intervie'?f ~!itl1 I\Tathanael, lie so iUlpressed hiI!1 with
IIi.s personality tl1at }Tathanael Sl)ontaneously exclainled:
"RarJb1, tlloU art th.e Son of \:rOc..; thOll. aJ~t tIle Kint~ of
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•Israel.U (1:49). Tile same sort of illfltlence vras felt by
not only the discipJ ..ea , btlt by lUlU ti tUdes v1110 were held
s:pel:_ -bound by lij..s ~ort1.s 9.nd personali ty.
-;Therein lay this r~larvellous pOwer? Was t rd s man Je~tls
merely a gen1tls among men, or was He more than mant Atl-
thentj o ev tnenoe bears wi tness to the fact that Jesl'ts hacl
a dual nature, 'tllatJ lIe was a person both human a11d. d.LvLne ;
thB. t He ~,'Va8 man and Del ty. If' a de I ty, he L1'llS t have had
a pre-existence; if a man, he must have had an incarnation.
In +J'e veI'l' first nterltl~:' of. hie account Of Jestl , Jolm
speaks with no uncer tam SOt'n0 .. Of Iris :pre-exi stance, as he
announces that uIn the be g Inn Lng was the Word, and t11e Vforct
was 1~i th GOd, and. the 'ford was C}Od. The sarne was in t he
beginnjng v·,·th GOd.n }{oreo"er, he explains at least part of
HJ.s luission while in this state. "AI!. thinr;s vrere made
by Him, and 'lfJi t hout Hint waa not 8.nytJ1.ing made that hath been
macle' II fi J'ohn opens his !larrat1~le vri tho the staten-lent of
the starting pOillt O-f exis terice , ffIrl the lleginning, It he
does not say of what, b'll.t he infers the pain t of tinle
finitely eXl)ressed before any ot,her existenoe Of an~r k1n~ ,;
the perj~od ~rhen the very first o()rlceivall1e thOtlght took
form. At this 'lery infinite, tU1trlinkable beginning, ,'Vas
the Word 8 l[oreover, this v.rord, whatever i t ~ras, \las wi th
GOd. Theref'ore as to begj_nning, GOd an(l the 1ltord rnust ha\16
'been co-exj ..stent. Bllt w11at was the Word? W11il.e one state-
lnent is 1~o tl~e fact that the viJord was C-rOd, the other state-
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Iuent asserts jus t as defirli tell' t11St the t'V/'ord 1~aswi th
GOd, n:tndicatj.llg a aub tLe distj_nction. Oertaill1y then t11e
Word 1:1aS at least SOlne e.ct1,'e, "j.taJ .. :po\~.rer, i.ntima tell' and
everlastingly present 'Jili ttl God. It has been interpretecl
as, "some th.ing as in tern~l to trle Being of GOd as tl1.ought
is 1:,0 the SO'J.l of man, tI Ancl canon Id ddon says: Uln trt:l.th
t.he Di,,.irle Logos is (tOd reflected in fIts own e t.e rna..1
tl10'tJ.ght; in the Logos God j.~,~ His ovrn objeet. Thj"s tn-
:fj.ni te t.hougrrt, the reflection and oOtIDterpartof GOd,
subat st rng Ln GOd as a Being or Hypostasis, and navf.ng a
tendenoy to self-oOIJJTI.t\l1ic~at1.on, suoh as the IJogos ,-..-the
Logos is the thought of GOd., and not in teIT1~.ijtent and pre-
car i.oue like human thought, btlt aubsistinf~ \~Tit!1 intensity
of a :personal form. If
The relation of the Logos \vith God, before the In-
oarna+ton is ,~,el.J.. and pro1)a1)ly more oompr'enena Lvely rep-
resentedirl another manne r , The f11"f~t idea of God as a
Bei11g or Person is in that lIe was or h,ad_ tl10llght; the next
iclea is that He C0111d not have thOtl~ht \l\Tith()ttt that
t nougrit be ing expressed or formtl.lctted by words or speech.
Therefore, ~ri th the tllo~lght came the Wortt. Thus the
thOtleht and the Wo'rd are togetl'ler, are one, yet are dist1not.
so as man cannot thirlk save ill SOlne form of express:lon,
and cannot express hja thought save by word, and as the
thollght and t'Tord a.re Go-existent, in sornewllBt liKe LuanneI'
may God and the Word be conceived. The office of the Word
is Be t forth also :trl the eta tel.tlent tll.a t "All tltings wel"e
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made by Hun; and wi thout IIinl was 110t an.ything made that
r~atr1been lnacle. II As was conceived by the ftnj. te mrnd , it
naturally took not only the tht1ltght of tile world to oreate
it, but the word of expression and cOL~land to the effect
that a vrorld .01110_ be created. (fee Lidd_on--The Divini ty
of Our IJord--, Ie c+ure 1J; stevens, --The .ronanmne Theology,~-
chapter I'J).
ITo" if' tile \~ord was GOd, j~'f it was exif3tent fr01TI the
very begin!1ing, how (ti(l it become 111anand partake of the
human na ture t (~e "The E,roltltiol1 of Religion"--Edward
Caird, Vol. II, as opposing view of Thesis, pp 217-244).
Wh&t is known as the Incarnation is set forth by the
Apostle John ''7i th boldness and 17v1 th no f.nt tmat Lon of doub t
or error. "l\.rld the r70rd be came flesh and dvrelt ronong us;
and we beheld hj..s f~J..orlr, glory as of the only Begotten from
the Father, :full of grace ancl trut.h , t! Tb.t:ts there is ci ted
b~r John two phases of the Vford's ac tuat 8el:f-cOrl1lJltmj__(~ation;
the first, oreation, Jr.,ile second, revelation. AccorcliIlgly
1t is said: VAll thirlL~s were made by the 'Vord, arld like-
wise the Word was made :flesh and dl!relt among ue , and ~"e
behelcl his glory, n becoming a revealer or IJOve, IJight and
Lff'e.
The record is to the effeot that the Word becar~ flesh,
but by 1}I[hat ueans did it be come flesh. John states tllat as
f·leah He was begotten or born :frOll1 the Father. Therefore
there 1s SOUle ,'1 tal conne ct ton between God the Father and
O"-iii '
r
, (1,_ ", . , W
to f\lll! ttndera~and John s al' ~- = t y
abl'upt Btatenlent~ 1Z1 1118 aOJO'lUlt Qf the Person
t he
1~' we%le wid ~pread "-,,-cl in en~: al
, ~d e,.;l n t
manner of the Inos ..rnat Lon, c;jOM' s~Jatmnt W'~' 1
Qompl"ehensible, al thO~lC;h he gives no h1stor cal recOI'cl 0 -
the 1lirgln Birth, his language carries the conviction that
he aaoepts the trtltl'1 and infers it, praatioalJ_..y re-sta ting
ns tl1e na ~r at1,r~
It mttzi also b- rem~m'bered that Jom had an e",tirelY
d1 -ferent view-point; h'a~l'rOao':4 d.. t
carnation fronl the Divine side. Th.e expression "the \Vord
was created flesh" is on~ WhlOh st ggests al' ev-,nt e b OiiM
ltltely different rrom or(linary human generation. It is
1nooneei,ra'ble that an ordj ..nary human birth eOlud l)e so
de! cribed The ~ords whioh follow ccnrf.rm t~.is j.I11pl~ees1on
"l;re beheld his glor~r, glOl'Y of the only Begotten froI!l the
Fath.er, fll.l1 of grace and t rut h t! We disDli ss the rlarg1nal
version (1) as conveying no intelligible n~aning, for wlW
ShOl11d glor~r be ascribed irl a spe cial sense to an only
begot te11 6011 of an earthll' fa ther? And (2) as an lnadeqtlate
translation of ~hat was doubtless a Christian formula Of
the Christ the son of GOd. John thsn takes care to explain
that the glorl' wh1al'l he and tIle other apostle~· '.,1 tnessed was
a glory of the only Begot Jell of the Father. AT expression
not onl~' r~rrectly oonsistent ~lith belief ill the Virgin
Birth and 111 the Dj,.,rine generat:ton of Christ, but plainly
indicating it. If the thought of an earthly rather had
entered into the mind. of the evangelist, this VlrOt11cl have
been .the moment to dealflre it. Bllt he desoribes a wholly
except Lona L begj_nn1ng of l':~:-e. 1\. orea t.Lon of a second
Aclam by the act of GOd cor respondtng to t he creat.f.on of
the firs -t Adam. once 110re oou "made man in Ilis own image. n
The term }I 0 1{ 0 G ENE S (onlY bo'rn ) refers not to
the l)re-existent Christ, l)t1.t to the Incarnate Christ. This
point 1s sO important that it may be well to refer to
other pas sagee w!1ere t~ni8 1JVord,confined in its use to
John, occura , ( st f) Jor1ll' s Ctospel, chapter "ersesTTT---,
16 and.18; First Epistle of .ronn, 4:9). rn the :first and
las t of tre se passages the order or words is: T 0 N-U I 0 t{-
OUT 0 U-T 0 N-lA 0 }T 0 G ENE. 1'I{is fOn, His only OOn, "
thus distingl1is'!ling as in thts passage the pre-existent
:frolu the tncarnat.e Son of GOt!. The term 1{ 0 ~T G ENE
(only bor-n ) placed. in close connection 1.yitl1 THE 0 S (GOd)
excludes the auppo af t i.on of' a !11UJlan father. The word
sign1:f.ies "uniqtle t.n generation, tJ and therefore that our
Lord was the One only Begotten SOn of t he Father in that
S8
"special sense \vhich Ls exeltlSive of human paterni ty. tf
(lirthtlr Carr, 11. A.).
In consideration of tn.e anrorirat ton of the svnopt-t ca ,
certainly John's accoun t wou.l d make j..t clear in meaning to
the mtn.ts of tne ear iv Christians anu to all 1nr110 accept
the record that JestlS was the only Begotten son of GOd,
,,110 prev Lous to His birth was the Vrord •. Thtts I-lis peraon+
ali ty was urn.que in as much as i t vraa human and di vine. The
omnt.sofence of Jestls will fllrther bear tn ts out , lie knew
all things, as is seen in such passages as 1:48; 2:24;
3:32; 4:16-18; 6:64; 16:30; 18:4; 01 •1 '1(.J--.... - ( •
III Pe:t"sonal Clflims for His Own Divini ty •
( a). As to Hj.s relation \llr1 th msn, Jestls made
startliflg and unheard-of Cltlllas of aus taining "j_ tal re-
latj ..onship ,:vi t11 men , especially in regar(l to their" eternal
vrel:fare. ~TeR't1.S did not onrv set forth great mer-at j~.ruths to
be accept ed and followed conce rnrng man t s atti t.ude tovlard
GOd and His fellow man. l!e set !iimself forth as the Perso11
of all truth and all righteot.1.sness, as the One alone to
full~' t!'tlst and ao(,ept. He claill'le(l that He H1mseJ.f was
the Light of the Yl]'orl.d of Da:rk~ss. (8:12). He was the
Way to God for men ; He the Trllth that rrou.Ld .. meet every
problem; lie t11e I11fe of tl1at ever-ellcllu"J_n'S and more
a1)unclan t life. (14: 6). He clainled to be the Bread of Life.
Yes, the 11'lille Breacl that caDle dQyrn fr01TI heaven, on .
which rnen lnust fee<l i1: they \ftT0111d_ have eternal life.
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( 6: 3f)-51 ). }.(oreover, He was the water of Lif'e, whf.c h
would queric h the thirst of souts of men, (4:: 14 ). He
ClB ..ims to be the One and Only GOO(i Shepherd of men' S souls,
ror He knows and is known o t' Ilia loyal she~ • (10·1 1 -l~t ).."' ...- -.
lie claimeci to be the one Trtle Ville, of wrucn all belj-eving
men 'tHere the :frlti t-bear1nff branches e (15:1-5). He cLa.Imed
to 1)6 the 0111y mediator be tween GOO.. and man, tl1.e only real
approach to the invisil)le Father. (14.·:6). AJ.l petitj ..ons
mus t be ruacle to the Father thrOtlgh Ilis name (16:23-26),
and in turn He promised that their prayers should be
anawe re d , ( 14: 14 ). He ~l~ajJllS to be the Lord of the realm
of death; the one who would vTake the dead ancl raj ..se them
up. ( 5: 28-29 ). He '!JvQuld. even raise Ilinlself f'ro1l1 the
dead. (2:J.9). IIj.s clai!1 for this power lay Ln the fact
w}-}.ichHe proclaj~med: "1 am the Resurrection ancl the Life. Ii
(11:25). lIe c.Laime d faith irl flil!1Self' FtS in GOd. (lLl-l".... - .. ,
6:29). He ctemanded.. that men honor nim as they dicl the
Father (5:23) and permitted men to v!orship Him. (9:38(. He
e.Latrae d onnapo tence , ( 5~21; ],0:1~-1.8 ). SUch sayings as
in 10·29; 14:28, "The Father is greater than all, and
greater than I". Jestts aoxnovj.e dge d His limi t.at.Lons as
an tncarna te man. As +he "ord, He was en tirely equal, ,
lJoreo\7er, He (~laiIned powe r to not onLy forg1,re sins
IIirflsel:f, but to bes tow the same power upon flis dj.8ciples
( 20 :23), be cause trley were to be gllt(ted by the Holy Sp1ri t
and carryon His 1xrork. ( ].6 :1f)-14 ).
(b) • As to Ilis re Lat ton 1:7i th GOd, Jestl..s IJacle the most
~T011d..erflll cLa fms , The :Pello~Tship be t1.~leen Je 8118 anc ('rOd is
al'!!al'S expressed by the forrller as (etther) ''t11e Father" (1 :18;
3:35; 4:21; 6:27; 1.3:3; 14:1, 2, 9;) or HIOI'e intirrlately,
ttl!y Fatheru(2:16; 5:17, 43; 6:32, 40; 8:19, 49, 54; 10:18,
25-29, 37; 14:2, 7, 20, 21, 23; 15:1, 8, 15, 23, 24; 20:17),
or agat..n:
( J.) The Son (5: 26 )
(2) tIts Eon (3:1'7,36; 5:20-27, etc)
(3) The Son of God (1:34)
(4) The Only Begotten SOn (3:16, 18)'
All of these ti tIes used l)y Jestl.s express a urn.que and
vital relati()n to GOd, one dLf'f'eren t :fro!11 all other rnen ,
In answer to the Je''V8 (5:J ..6) Jesus develoI)ed at lenglhh
the 2'€la.tiorl between H1r1sel:f and the Father. He claimed to
stand in tile same supr-eme pos i tion as the Father ill regard
to the laVl in ques tion: If}{y Fat,her v!orketh up till now,
and I work , t1 (5: 17 ). In this clisco'Ltrse which follOwed
Jesus spOke first of' Jlirnself unoer the title of tfThe Son",
and affirmed the absolute tIDity Of tha will of the Father
ancl the Son. The Father is supr-eme , and is the S011rce of'
the Being and all the action of the Son. (5:1.9, 26, etc).
fIe B~nt tl1e SOn into ti1e 'F,orld (3:16) and gave lilin connnission
to (iO ce r+af,n ~orks there. (5:36; 8:26; 10:32, 37, etc).
Jestts described Ilis relftiio11BhiI) l¥i th God in var-Ious ways.
There 18 a prOfotml and complete tIDity. "I and the Father
are one." (lO:30; 17:11,21). (Opposed to interpretation
of Ethical Unj_on--~?endt--, The Teacfl.ing s of Jesl18, II t
151-178; :favors Li(ldon ie ct , V, The Di"i11ity of Our Lord
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•an d tavi()ttr). Yet tl1e (lis tinction be tween them is preserved.
The Father lOVes the Son (5:19) ariel the Son Loves the
Father (14:31), the Father knows the Eon and is known by
Him. (10 :15 ). Again, Jestls teaches that be fore t.he v!orJ.d
\~!as, tne 8011 enjoyed glory ~!it11 the Father, to "t',hich lie
r-eturna , (17:5). Furthermore, the Father abides in the
son, and the Son in the Fatrer. (8:28,29; 14: 10,11).
,All tnat belongs t.o the Son l)eJ..ongs to the }t'ather also,
trand t nme are mme • .fJ (17:10). Yet lIe says th,at the
Father is greater than I am (14:28) t be cause of' lin1i tations
of flesh. Hence He draws the COnCl1.1Sion that He comp.Le te Ly /
represented the Fath.er as Ilis Son. "fIe that hath seen me
hath seerl the Father." (14:9). so th.en the honor given
to the SJn is given to the Father (5:23, 38), and t..l1ose
wb.oreject the ron reject tlle Father. (8:19; 15:21,24).
Trlerefore JeSlts thus clairned identity of essence and
fl.-mction 1v1tl1 the Father. (10 :22-41 ).
(e). Clanns for His Own Personality.
(1). P!le-existellce. It has been seen that Jest.1.s
asserted llfs eubs tant taj, oneness vrit11 Deity, the Father;
on the other hand He asserted His own }r a-existent Person-
ali ty e tEeStlS as the "ord Incarna te was ever conscf.oua of
His own Divine Fe rsonali ty and Hls J)re-ex1stence. He
knew ~lhence He was , ( 8: 14 ). He frequently refer:reci to
Hi~ own pre-existent life. (3:13; 6;62; 8:58; 16:28; 17:5).
lIe saw j..nto the deelJest pur'poae a of the human re ar ta about
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•Him., (13:24; 4:17). He olait1ed a.n(l made !f1an1fest a perfeot
knowledge Of all that concerned GOd. (8:55; 10:15). The
conv er-s ata on which Jesus had 1!-11 tb. the Je1Xfs c oncerrrtng their
relation to Abraharn and Ilia own relation to Abraham as
recorded ill the eif~hth (~11apter, shov1s rlec1si'vely Jestts t
cratms of' pl'e-existence. Dllring the conve raatd on Jestt8
made thj ..s rernarkable assertion: I:If a Ulan keep my wo rd ,
he sl1.al1 never see death. U The Jews said un to }lim: tfl\fow
we knOVl tl1at thou hast a devll. AbrahaIll is d~ead, and tlle
proJ)hets; anci t nou save at , If a man keel) my saying, he shall
never ta.ste of dea.t h , Art thou gre a ter than our fa ther
Abraham 1'1h1ch is dead? A.nd the prophets are dead; '''J'hom
ulakest t110U thYself?" Note h01]i!Jeslls mads re:ply: "If I
glorify myself, my glory is nothing; it is my Father that
gloririe t11 rae; of' Wh01TI ~re say tha t he is your GOd and ve
have not known him; and if I shou.lcl say I knOi!T !.lim not, I
shall be like unt.o you, B_ l1a,r; bu t I know rum and keep his
word. YOttI' father Abrahaln rejoioed to see my day; 9J1d he saw
it and was gl~'d8t1 (Tliat is, he saTt! it by faith). Tlle
Je~ls th,erefore said unto Him: tI'l'hou art not v« t f·ifty
years Old, and hadst t hou seen Abraham? Jesus said unto
them, Verily, verily I say unto vou , Before Abraham was I
am. They took up stones therefore to cast at Him; but
Jestts hid h11nself and ~!ent Ottt o:f the tern:pJ..e. II The Je\vs
sai(l to !l1m: ur;'hC)tt aI"e not fifty years old, and hast thOl.l
seen Al)raham? It Certaj.nly i ~JeSll.S r1arl clairl1ed only to be
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• human Messiah, He mnst have earnestj.,y dj.savo\Jled any such
inferenoe from Ilis '1'fords. lIe ln1~ht have replied that if
Abraham saw Hj.l!1b1' t he light of' prophecy, this (tiel not of
1tself ilnply that he was Abrah.am· s con tempor-arv , and so
that He Himself literally had seen Abraham. But his actual
answer more than j'ttstifj ..e d the most ext reme sttspiciona of
His examtne rs as to l[j_s real meantng , tfBefore Abraharn
~ras I am, II In these treDlendOtls vrords the spe aker 1nsti ttttes
a double cont.raat m respect both of the ourat ton and of
the moue of His exif3tenoe between }!jJHsel:f anrt t11e ereat
Ances tor Or Israel. P R I NAB R A.A. 11 G E 1\TEST II A I.
A'iJraham had t.nen come into existence at, some gi,ren pof.n t
of tirne; .Abrahrul1di(i not exist until his parents gave him
birth. But EGO E I ~.'1I. Here is simple ex1stenoe,
with no note of beginning or end.
Jestls (lid not say ttBefore Abraham was, I \tyas," but
"I am , tJ Thus we see Jesus not oruv claimed pre-existence,
lIe evinced a conacf ousnaaa of' eternal. bemg , TjJ11e re ant
not lUllg to 111m, and had no effect on Hill1. lIe claimed to
be the I All of Israel, tna t spoke to },!1oses in the buznf.ng
1)11Sh. lIe knew no past, as he kne,,,, no fUture He olaj,.n1ed
to be the unbegfnn tng , unenutng Being. In o t.her '~fords, lIe
oIa tme d to be the Eternall'Tow8 The Jews tlnderstooclwhat
Jeslls meant, ann they atte1npted to kill 111m. I:f space
•
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• andtirlle alJ.o"ed, manv other oonvtncfng references coui,d
be enlarged upon to prove how o:ften Jestls laj~d claim to
the pre-exi s tent, di viIlely supe rhuman life. That Jesus
had a' d1.1al nat.ure , numan and dj.\rine, ~!a8 clainled by Himself.
He of'ten re:ferl~e d to IIis nuaan sLde as well as to Hj_s
divine. In John 5:26, 27 He is recorded as saying: ttFor
as the Father hat.h ~if'e in himself', SO gave he to the £On
also to have li -re in hj..Dlself, and 116 gave tum aut hori ty to
execute jud.gment be cause he is the eon of 11an.rt He was
born of woman, lIe took. upon H1rnself the f'Le sh a11(1physical
nature of man : He endured sLlf':fering and trials as a man,
thllS He was able to syrnpathJ.ze ltri th rnan and to jtldgE~ man.
B'llt in that fIe was tellpted in alI. pOj.nts like as man and
subject to sin, yet lIe Sin118(l no t , (J.4:30). And j.n that
He did (}od's vrill ir.l all things, Jesus says or Hilnself as
a numan : ffNo,~ is the Son of !dan glorified, anti God is
glorj.fie d in :rlim." ( 13: 31). To His dj.vtne nat ure , His
deity, Jesus 1ATasdirectl}T or indirlectly cont tnual Ly re-
ferrj ..ng, He was in a pe eut.rar- and unf.qus sense the Son of
God. As He puts 1t Himself~ "The only begotten Fon of
Gocl.n (3:16, 18). "ThjkS last epithet sure tv JlleanS not
merely that God has no other such son , btlt that IIi s Only
Begotten &In j.s, ill vtrtue of this sonshj ..p, a partaker
of that 1noo~~micable and imperishable essence, which
is stUldered fron1 all created life by an j..Ll:passable ehasm. H
(Liddon)
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• Jesus claimed to be the Son, "ho was Ilis Father's
eqllal in that He pa rtook of His nature . He was "Ilia auu-
ordinate, Ln that this eCl1.tal1ty was eternally derived."
But He saj ..d the Father V10rketll hi tl1.erto, therefore He
~}forked; t he Fatl1er had li:fe in HfmseLt' and gave to Ilis
Son to have Ij.fe ill HjJllSelf'; and as all men anoul.d honor
the Father, 80 ahou.l.d they honor the Son. I 5 •J '7" ., -z • 26 )'\ .• '40., .<iJ. •
His claims for Ilis dei ty are to be fO'tmd also in 10: 30,38 ;
12:45; 14:"1-10; 17:10. If Jesus was moral, stncere, honest
and inteJ.11gent, now could He have made such cf.atme if not
all FIe represented Himself to be,--Cl1rist the Divine Being.
I'\r. Testimony of' God and Ilis vVord.
( a ) • The tea timony of GO d can be unders tood only
in the light of the proper 'conception of the fttlness of
union and intercotlrse be tween Jesus and. GOd, Ilis Father.
Jesus disclaimed bearing witness for Himself, and spoke
of another beside ~Tohn, whose ,,1tness, however , lIe says
was trtle. ( 5: 31-:;3). "The wi +neaa whj.ch I receive is
not from man , U Then He declares who i t Ls from: "Afld
the Father that sent me, he hath borne wltness of me.D
•
(5:37). In chapter eight, in answer to the Jews, He says:
"Even if I bear ,,.1tness of myseJ.f, my \V1tness is true; :for
I mOl,. '"~hence I came , and whi the r r go. tf ( B: J..4 ) • And
tnen again (8:18) refers to the witness of the Father.
Aga.1n we have wi tness Of GOd recorded. ( 12 :27-30 ). Here
•a voice ou t of' heaven j"s stated to have said: "I have
both glorifj.ed 1tu (GOd's name) "and will gJ.or:l.fY it again. tf
The peopl.e were pttzzJ.ed, and Jes'l1.s explained t.nus ; f'fThis
voice hath not, come for my sake, but for y our sakes.u
Jestl.s tatlght that :t:f the I)eople unclerstoo(l the
prornise of God and the indications of 11is purpose whj.ch
He, ,Jesus, came to fl11filJ .., they wOLl.ld reoeive the witness
of' t,he Father j.n Hj.Dlsel:f and itl tlle Sorir)t1.1r~e8. Nov{ the
wj ..tness of the Father is closely a.llie d to tlie wi t11ess of
the &3ripttt1res, but not quite the same. It seems to con-
sist ill that trmer perception of the pur-pose of God resting
in the love of' God (5:42), whj"ch carries convt ..otLon in
the prese11ce of the- life and works of Christ. The Scrip-
t'l.1rfSS bare testim()rlY only to t hose who hacl Godt sword
abiding in them. (5:38). Bl1t to such its prophecies bore
muon testjJl10ny regarcling the Christ, the }lessiah.
(b ). In John 7 :42 referenoe Ls ma(ie to Sar1pt.l1re
which named the b1rtil-place of Christ and his anoestors,
which was f'lllfill.ed. Yet, those vrho made reference to this
Scripture were mistaken in th1nkinf~ Jesus came fronl Gal-
ilee. eYe search the Scriptures" Jesus said, "because
ye think that in them ye have eternal life; and these are
they that bear wi tness of me, r, Yet He infers they do not
belie'\re them or undez-at.and them, for "ye wj.ll not come to
me that. ye may have life." lIe oont,j.n'tled by saying: "If
ye believecl l(oses, ~{e wou.Ld lJelieve me : for he wro te of me;
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• but if ye believe not his writings, how shall ye believe
my words. U The :ftll:fillment of Scl~ipture in regard to Jestls
is reoor(le(i in 19:24, concerning the casting of lots :for
Ilis ve stu're after 1118 crtlcifixion. (19:56 ) • "A bone of
hun shall not be broken." Al'l(lagam , an.other Scripture
sai tn: "TheY shall look on him wnom they p1er(~ed. It T11us
God bore witness of the Divinity of Jesus, both in Person
and iVorcl.
cono iue toru St1ll1jary of E"iclence and General" Con-
clusions.
In closing this e,'iclence, theAl10stJ ..e John gives the
object and purpose for the same; namely, "that ye may
believe that Jesus ia the Christ, the Son of' GOd; m d that
believing ye may have life in His naffiee" The Object of
this thesis has been to collect and centralize this same
evidence, in order to show how the eye witness testified
to 'the Bivini ty of Jest1.s; now John, an apostle of Jestts
and aut nor of this aocoun t , declared Him to be the flord,
:for whom he asser-ted ete:m al pre-exj.stence, eternal com-
mtm10n with GOd, and finally, Divinity itself. And how
others, beJ.leving Jews, along w:l.th the enemies of Jesus,
bore testj ..nl0ny regar{11ng His Btlperiorj. ty to all men, even
the Christ of GOd. The ver~r Person and Lj..t'e of Jest18
witnessed mightily fOl~ His Divini ty. In ilia teacrung He
apake as never man spake; in Ilia \"fork He wrotlght as never
•
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man VII' ought; in f{1.s cnara cter lIe \Vas the l110S t pe rf'ecf in
every respeet; in 1118 persona11 ty He was the very inoarn-
ation of a.ll tl'lat was ctivj..ns , lie ela.imed T'or riimsel£, the
soler1sht anti SOllrce of l1.lediat ..ion between 1:1001 and God, as
their sa,riOltr ancl Redeener, their Trl1.th and their very Life.
lIe alainled for flimaelf eCluali ty wi t11 God, the Clost. vital
fellowship in all H:i.spurposes and works. lIe ola.imed. for
H1mselfpl~e-exlstence with God as His Father j Only Begotten
Sonship of -'tOd, and the dll.al nature of lJan and God. And
:finally, God ill both ~rord and Personal Power is claiDled
as bearing wit:rleS8 to the Divj_llity of Jestls.
NOWif JOhn, tIle beloved apostle of Jesus, was true
and honest, as all ev Ldence IJTOVeS ni.m , he eertainly gave
as, accurate and as oomprehens1ve a view of the life of
Jesus as possible. If his record is true, the evt dence of
eye ,.,1tnesses '!hich he ei tee was trt1.e. Again t if Jeaus
was honest, sincere, and all-righte01.1B, a man of great
insight and wisdonl, He 'faa all that Ire olaime(l for Hj,.Iilself.
Otherwise; He waa insincere and a monstrous 1n11)Ostor.
AJ.l. e·u'iclenoes 1nd1~~ate absoLut e trt,tthfillll9 ss; none of
1t con tradi eta, none of it crosses j_ tse If'. All point to
conc tuatve evidence as to the stlperiori ty of character;
the supremacy of Person and the Divini ty of the nature of
Jest1.s ,rho was the Chrj.st, tl1e only Begot ten Son of Gad.

